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The Great Express Robbery in New
York Arrest of Two of the Per-

petratorsA Portion of the
$800,000 Recovered.

Our readers will recoiled, says tlic Troy(N.Y.)
TiiMK, the particulars of the urcat Express rob-
bery 'which was committed upon tho Central Hall-roa- d

last summer. The thieves entered tho car at
Fonda, and shortly afterwards passed Into the
banc car, and finding the express messenger
nnd bapgano master, proceeded to open tho ex-
press salo and ritle it of its contents, variously
estimated at from $200,000 to 4800,000. 8oou
after the robbery the company caused tho arrest
of Charles Coukliuf;, the baprago master, but
upon the representation of the detectives he was
ehortly afterwards reinstated iu his position on
the road, though of course ho was suspected of
bavin); been one of the lending spirits in the
transaction. The detectives shadowed him con-ptnntl- y.

His every movement was watched.
Other suspected parties wero watched,
nnd finally a ray of light penetrated
tho darkness which surrounded tho
transaction, and showed the way to tho arrest of
the thieves and recovery of a jjood portion of
the money. That ray of light showed the detec-
tives that one man alouc, in addition to those
they already suspected, was wanted to complete
the number of thoBo engaged In the transaction,
and to discover him was the object of their con- -
Ptnnt and sleepless vigilance. At last tho cluo
whs fonul, and tho man discovered. But cau-
tion and prudence wero necessary tho stakes
wero not alone tho men, but tho money as well.
The man the detectives had spotted was so
closely watched that he wac scarcely ever out of
sight of tho men who were waiting for tho mo-
ment to arrive when they should pouuee upon
lilin. His whole history was soon known
to the officers. Ho had always been
poor, ond so had his parents. Ills father worked
at day labor, rawing wood, etc. Ho had been
employed on tho railroad, but left it for some
reason not known. Although not a re3ident of
Troy, he was hero much of his time, and fre-
quented the notorious dons of this city. Sud-
denly he became a rich man, at least his lavish
expenditure of money led to the belief that he
lind met with extraordinary good fortune, lie
purchased a team of horses for his father, and
refurnished the humblo dwelling of his parents
3n J!a8?aclmeett8 In fino style. He was most
liberal in Ills gifts to his pals nml female asso-
ciates of doubtful character. In fact, he was as
free with money as though he were a millionaire.
Wednesday last ho was arrested in Troy, in the
most quiet manner, and taken to Albany, since
which time ho has kept company with an olll-ce- r,

who never permitted him to bo out of sight.
When accused of being implicated in tho rob-
bery, he stoutly denied it, but after being as-

sured by tho oQicer that they possessed full
knowledge of the transaction, aud of the guilty
parties, he admitted his pnrticipatiou in the rob-
bery, and made a clear and unreserved statement
of the whole transaction. The truth of tho con-
fession was soon attested. The next step of the
ofllecrs was to arrest hi3 associates in crime.
Two of the parties, brothers, reside In Green'
Island, and on Saturday they wore arrested in
bo quiet a manner that tho members of their
families had no knowledge of tho fact until
Sunday afternoon. They, too, were taken to
Albany, and placed in separate rooms is a
hotel in charge of vigilant ofllecrs. The
brothers after their arrest made an unreserved
confession, embracing lull particulars of tho
whole transaction, and stating to the officers
where a considerable portion of tho money was
concealed. Yesterday morning the olliecrs
visited Green Island and found tho statement
made by them to bo correct, as they recovered a
considerable portion of tho stolen money. The
statements of nil three of the parties, neither
having knowledge of what the others had di-

vulged, implicated Coukling in the robbery, and
in fact pointed to him as tho principal. On the
arrival of the train at Albany from New York
Saturday afternoon, Conkling was therefore
arrestee! on a warrant issued by a justice of
Fondn, Montgomery county, some time slnco,
and was taken to that place and
lodged in jail, where the other
prisoners will be . removed to await trial.
Tho Albany Express of yesterday gives the
following particulars additional to tho above.
All tho money has not yet been recovered, but it
is probable tho balance over and above what
was expended by the three parties first arrested

it does not appear that Coukling had even
expended any of it will be secured to-da- y

There are very many facts and circumstances
connected with the affair that must bo withheld
for the present; but in duo time the whole his
tory of tho transaction will bo made public.
When tho robbers left the cars near West Albany
they made their escape to tho woods, their
plunder being packed in havcrsucks. They
directed their steps towards West Troy, and had
a most laborious journey. They, however, ar-
rived thero before davbreak, aud buried tho
money back of tho village, where it remained
concealed lor some time. It was subsequently
removed and divided up, and then again co-
ncealeda poition of it in the very places where
it was found by the ollicers yesterday.
Singular Affair la New Knglnntl A IlrUlol

Clergyman Hecoycii to Providence nmt
Uobbeu Murder Appnrriitly Coiitcruitltttetl.

From the troviilence Journal, A'ov. 8.
On Thursday last Rev. Nathan Hathaway, of

Bristol, received a letter dated Providence, and
purporting to eomo from Deacon John A.
Wood, in which ho was Invited to come to this
city to supply a vacant pulpit on tho following
Sunday. Mr. Hathaway replied that ho would
como on Saturday morning, and requested his
correspondent to meet him at the depot. On his
arrival on Saturday, he was met by
a young niau of about twenty years,
who stated that he was Deacon Wood's
fon, that his father was 111, and that he
l ad been detailed to meet Mr. Hathaway and
escort him to his lodgiugs. He then proceeded
to Mrs. Kent's boarding house on South Main
street, entering which, ho showed the reverend
gentleman to a room on tho second story, iu
which he begged ho would make himself com-

fortable. After a few moments passed In ordi-
nary conversation, Mr. Hathaway, who is a man
of considerable property, was greatly astonished
by having hiu companion draw a pistol, which
ho pressed against Mr. Hathaway' breast and
said: "Sir, you uro in a house of assignation,
where bcrcaniiiig or crying murder would bo un-

heeded; so you may a well keep quiet aud hand
overtomowliatinonevvoii have about you. "Mr.
Hathaway replied that 'he had but H with him.
to which his companion replied that $i was not
enough, but ho would tako that Rinouilt, and
wished that Mr. Hath.awav would write him a
check for $1500, as ho had'u bill to pay in New
York on Monday, which would require that
sum. Mr. Hathaway deeiuiug It wise to comply
under the circumstances, wio:e the check, and
handed it to Wood. Having obtained what ho
asked, Wood put up his pistol aud turucd Lis
attention to arranging his clothing into u bun-
dle, preparatory to quitting the house, and Mr.
Hathaway, to whom Woo'd now paid llttlo
attention, walked out of the house. He llrst
went to a lawyer to ascertain If payment of tho
check could not bo stopped, aud being
assured that it could, aud being advised,
moreover, by hi legal friend to report the case
to the police, he sought tho Chief of Police at
onto and suited his case. Tho Chief, ocoonipa-nic- d

by Ollicer MeUlll and Mr. Hallldity, set out
with till possible speed for the scene of thn rob-
bery, tut entertaining UtU hope ol finding

tho robber. They soon reached the house and
tho room In which tho transaction had occurred,
where they found Wood just binding his bundle
with a strap, and it is probable that in another
minuto he would hnvo been clear of the pro-
mises. He acknowledged freely, when ques-
tioned fcy the Chief, that ho had threatened Mr.
Hathaway's life, and that ho had forced
money and a check for 1 500 from him. He
was then taken into custody and conveyed
to tho Central Station. Up to this time
Mr. Hathaway had supposed tho man by wham
ho had been victimized was an entire strangor,
who in some manner had obtained information
regarding tho former's resources, and had acted
on such information. He was greatly surprised,
therefore, to learn, late in tho day, that a wig
and ono or two other trilling measures of dis-

guise had rendered a yomig man, who had lived
in his family two years, able to pass himself
off unrecognized, and that instead of being
Deacon Wood's son, he was John W. Andrews.
Andrews belongs to Norton, Mass., where he
has parents living. Ho has rosidod in this
city, however, for some time, following tho busi-

ness of an apothecary. Ho had in his possession,
when arrested, four bottles of Btrychuino. From
a statement whieli he had made to Mrs. Kent, in
which lie said that his uncle was coining hither
from New York to remain a lew days, that ho
was an eccentric man, and she would oblige both
him and his uncle by leaving him in his room
undisturbed during liis stay, it seems reasonable
ho had expeeted Mr. Hathaway to have more
money iu his possession than was actually
found", and that it was his intention to ad-

minister poison, rob him, and leavo him
in the room. Had it not been for Mr.
Hathaway having with him but a small
amount of money, there is no doubt, wo
think, that Andrews- - would have succeeded in
making good his escape. The conception of the
plot seems to have been shrewd, and but for its
bungling execution and tho untoward circum-
stance to its development, the result would have
been more grave. Andrews admits that he was
well treated while he lived in Mr. Hathaway's
family, and that he was on the threshold of
abandoning his designs on Mr. Hathaway's life
and money many times during the interval be-

tween his mailing the letter and Mr. Hatha-
way's arrival. He does not show that he was in
pressing: need of money, and has not tho appear-
ance of a villain; but rather to the contrary,
being young and effeminate looking. Ho was
arraigned yesterday morning, and committed to
jail to be examined on Saturday next.

NAVAL ABUSES.

SorloiiM Charge ngalnnt l" tilled State Orilcern
The I'nse of It. 1. Boni-t-l'riiet- f ien .vie-llenc- pd

nn Hoard or tho Vermont.
'J'tie New York Tribune of yesterday published the

following:
"The announcement has already been made that

the case of li. D. llofrart, the alleged ilefanlter, has
been transferred to tno I'nited States District Court
for the Kastern district, the proceedings of the
Naval Court-Marti- al aud its lludlngs havintr been
set aside by the Secretary of the Navy. Uogart has
now been released on bail In the sum of f 10,000, and
his trial is set down for tlie December terra, before
Judge Benedict. It is probable, however, that an
effort will be made by Itogart's friend to bring the
case to an issue before tiiat time. We give below a
stiitement from Bopart as to the manner of hfs treat-
ment while a prisoner ou board tlio receiving-shi- p

Vermont, and the conduct of his trial at the Navy
Yard :

To the Kditor or the Tribune Sir: Much has been
written in regard to tho alleged defalcation at the
Navy Y'ardiu December lust, and for which I am
held responsible by Paymaster A. J. Clark, but
which, now that the bayonet Is no longer at my
throut or the shackles upon my limbs, I am for the
time permitted to state should be accepted by the
public cum iirano ali. Ol the matter at issue, i. c,
the alleged defalcation, I will say nothing here ex-
cept to ask at the hands of a generous public a fur-
ther suspension of judgment until it can be fully and
impartially Investigated. When the time for that
arrives, 1 shall endeavor to show by the most indis-
putable proofs the entire falsity of the accusation
made against me by Paymaster Clark. What I desire
to coll your attention to more particularly Is the
inhuman manner in which I have been treated by
the naval authorities during my continement ou
board tho Vermont. On the 20th of July I was
turned over by Marshal Dallon to the custody of
Itear-Admlr- al tiodon, at (lie Navy Yard. Having
spent four years on board the Vermont, aud in inti-
mate association with every ollicer ou her, I cer-
tainly expected different treatment, thun that ac-
corded me. J was received at the Admiral's olilec by
a guard of six marines, with fixed bayonets, and at
once marched to the Vermont. Arriving ou
board, 1 was received by an oftlecr and the
"Masier-at-Arm- s ." the latter bearing two pairs
of shackles. Without speaking a word to me
tho ollicer directed the irons to be
pluced upon me one pair on the wrists, the other on
the ankles. I remonstrated, of course, aud asked to
see the commanding ollicer, hut was refused. I
was then taken to the hold of the vessel, and con-
fined iu an old, dark, close, damp store-roo- and
sneeringlv told to make myself comfortable, A sen-tr- v,

with fixed bayonet, was placed at the open door,
with the strictest orders not to take his eyes off me
one Instant. In vain did I ask for a light, for fresh
air, or even to have my wrist-iron- s oil', so that I

could remove my clothes at night all was refused
me. ami, in fact, everything was refused that would
iu the least add to my comfort or convenience. I
wrote tomy wife, asking for a change of linen. My
note was destroyed by the commanding officer one
L. A. Kiniberley by name and word sent me that I
would not be allowed to communicate with my
friends. My counsel. lieelie, applied for
admission, but was Informed by this mau Klin-berlc- y

that he (Klmberley) was not sure "that
Bogart was entitled to counsel." This hist may seem
incredible, but Judgo Beebe will corroborate It.
Upon learning this condition of affairs, my friends
at once started for Washington and laid the matter
before Secretary Jtobeson. Thalgeutlemau ut once
ordered mv irons to be removed, my friends to be
allowed admission at all times, and also granted mo
the freedom of the shl. That order Admiral tiodon
refused to obey, and by means of certain represen
tations, induced the (Secretary to sanction the re-
fusal. My hand-Iron- s were shortly alter removed,
however, and were not again put ou, an act of for-
bearance on the part ol my keepers for wliieh I feci
grateful. In this condition I remained till Octoocr
20, when my friends again went to the Navy Depart-
ment, and procured a second ordar to remove tho
irous, aud grant me every privilege necessary to iny
comfort, but alas: good, easy Mr. Koheson was
again hoodwinked, and tho order was not obeyed.
What 1 have suffered during this inhuman confine-
ment 1 do not propose to recite here.
Tlio irons were almost insupportable,
and I was obliged to wrap towels,
cloths, etc. etc., around my ankles to keep them frmi
wearing t j the boae! Ouue 1 was id and sunt for
the Burgeon, lie tamo down, saw me, said he would
bring aie some medicine, but he was not again al-

lotted to enter the cell, and the sentry who
him at first was promptly punished, b'or all these
outrages 1 do not consider myseli indebted to Mr.
Kimberlcy. De is a meek, itiuld man, anl M utterly
inrupablo cf assuming any discretionary po ver. ll j
is but the tool, the mouthpiece of his superior, t.
whom 1 charge every outrage and Indignity he ipod
upon me. OntheBttiof August 1 was ushered into
the) presence of a mutual admiration society of seven
members. The purpose of this convocation wai to
afford me what they termed a "trial" The seven
wero all selected from thy friends of Mr. Clark.

I do cot think it was done Infenti uia'lv. it
cannot but have been very unfair towuriM me. Two
of them were Paymasters lit thoNtvy, as was also
the Judge-Advocat- e, Ill 3 two former throughout
tlio whole trial evinced the strongest determiun-tio- n

to prevent the slowing up of prauUus so
common in their corps, und every question
cnlculuted to effect tills end met with prompt
opposition on tho part of these two. In but one

was their objection overruled. During tho
course of this "trial" evidence was admitted which
would, no doubt, cause a smile up.m the fu;ii of a
lawyer. Books were examitved which were sj tilled
with obliterations and alterations as to be olnc.st
Illegible: other books were presented in which all
the entries wero made.la lead pencil; anl another
was admitted containing a fraudulent certificate,
sliued by "I A. Klmberley," which was tlio solo
evidence of its authenticity, In tho ulmost total ab-

sence of verbal testimony, can It be wondered at
that the Secretary should repudiate the action of his
court? Of course, no one knows what decision tins
lemiukablo tribunal came to, but whatever it wai
Mr. Kobeson evidently hesitates lo expose to the
eyes of the world Its ignorance of tho simplest rules
of evidence, or tho first principles of Justice ; hem-tal-

to publish to the world how our high-tone- d

navid otlicers cau so far forget tho sanctity ol un
oath as to allow thulr declsious lo be based entirely
upou their personal feelings, Kespocffully,

Jt. D. UOUART,

Mew York, Not. 4, loot.

GENERALITIES.

A Queer Ntory.
The Wilmington (Del.) Gazette of last Sauml ly

morning tells the following story, which has a ve y
queer round:

"For some time past grocer in this city has been
misting goods out of his store, for which there could
be no satisfactory account given. Ue mentioned
the fact to hlH clerk, who laid watch tho following
night, when, in his great surprise, he caught tho
wife of one of our citizens In the store Reletting
such arflcls as she wished. Tho next morning he
Informed the proprietor of the fact, who doubted
the statement, and remarked that tho young man
must tie dreaming, but to satisfy himself of tho
truth of tho clerk's statement, ho secreted himself
in the store tho following nluht, to watch the arrival
of the unwelcome visitor, when to his utter astonish-
ment he saw a lady enter, and, as usual, make her
selections, he made his appearance, nnd when tho
lady saw she was detected sho became greatly
ngliHted, and plead very strongly not to be exposed.
We learu that the grocer had so much confidence In
the lady ns to give her free access to the store day
snd night, and never suspected Iter of doing any-ttiln- g

wrong."
Increased Revenue Receipts.

A comparative statement has been prepared at the
Bureau of Internal Itcvcnue, showing the amount
of gain on collections in many of the most important
district or the country for July, August, aud Sep-
tember of the present year, over the same months
last, year. Of these, the l'irst Illinois (Chicago) dis-
trict' shows a gain of 23 per cent.; the Fourth In-
diana (Aurora), 87 per cent.; the Fifth Kentucky
(Louisville), 1 per cent. ; thcHixth Kentucky (Coving-
ton), 174 per cent; tho First Louisiana '(New Or-
leans), 40 per cent. ; the First Missouri (St. Louis), 7
percent,; the Second Ohio (Clncitmntb, im per
cent.; (he Tenth Ohio (Toledo), 1S per cent.; the
Twenty-secon- d Pennsylvania (I'ittsburg), si per
cent ; the Fifth Tennessee (Nashville), per cent.
For the following districts the comparison is made
for the months of July and August of each vcar nniv j
Fourth Illinois (Vuiucy 7'2 per cent,; Fffth Illinois
(l'eoria), fr per cent, ; Fourth Kentucky (Lebanon),
019 per cent.; Seventh Kentucky (Lexington), i4pcrcnt; Seventh Ohio (Columbus), on por cent.;
Twenty-thir- d Pennsylvania (Allegheny citv), 35 p;-- r

cent. : if irst West Virginia (Wheeling), 25 per cent. ;
First Wisconsin (Milwaukee), 7 percent. The net
receipts from revenue stamps for t he first quarter of
the present year over the same period last vear have
Increased twa.soo, or band lu per cent. th.
Cor. C'ti. O'u ttc.

I'tnllrond Wnr In .Sacramento.
.FVoiu the Sawcnu nto Cat.) Union, Oct. 27.

Yesterday the petition or tho California Railroad
Company (Valley Katlroad) ror tho acquisition ol cer-
tain lauds in this city, nnd the right to cross the
tracks or the Central Pacific. Builroad Company,
came up for hearing in the Sixth District Court, on
the question of granting the prayer of the petitioner
for the immediate possession and use of the pre-
mises mentioned In the petition. George Cad wain-de- r

appeared ns couusel for the California Pacific,
and Kobert Hobinson for the Central Pacific Com- -

A large amount of evidence was presented,?uny. case was argued at length on both sides, and
considerable feeling was manifested. Daring tho ex-
amination one witness testified that the Superin-
tendent of the Central Pacific Ifuilroad Company
told him that that company would spend r,o,oi)0 to
prevent the Valle.ia road from coming into Sacra-
mento City below tho Sacramento and Yolo Bridge.
Alter the argument of counsel, the case being sub-
mitted, the Court granted the prayer of the peti-
tioner, and ordered that the California Pacitio Kail-roa- d

Company have the light to the immediate pos-
session and use of that portion of the land prayed
for, commencing at the wharf lino south of tho
Sacramento and Yolo Bridge, and exteutling to
Fourth and H streets, including the crossings of all
the tracks of the Central Pacific Kallroad Company,
upon executing a bond in the sum of 1 15,000 condi-
tioned ror the payment of such compensation as
may be awarded them by the Commissioners to be
hereafter appointed.

An American Cora Pcnrl.
Says the New York ll'nrM of Saturday:
Jealousy between women is a fearful passion. It

is a green-eye- d monster, Indeed. It Is a .

g, teeth-smashin- g monster, and one
to be abhorred in nearly every Instance. Now,
there is Adeline King, tlio "Cora Pearl" of America.
Adeline lives at No. 03 West Twenty-fift- h street,
where she keeps ono of the most fashionable nnd
most gorgeous btKjniim to bo found in this cily. Her
family circle is composed of a number or young
women who thus early in life have learned to Ignore
the opinion of the world. One of these girls Is
named Nelly Smith, and Adeline was tho cause of
jealousy springing up in the heart of Nolly, as soon
as this icalousy had attained sufficient growth and
strength to assert Itself, it culmluutad iu nn assault
and battery on Adeline. The assaulted woman, not
relishing the rough handling she received from the
Jealous Nelly, determined to cause her arrest. She
attired herself in hr choicest finery, jumped into her
carriage, and, attended by a coachmau and a foot-
man, drove to Essex Market, and eutered a oom-pial- ut

before Justice Mansfield. Adeliuo, being
unable to write her name, made iter mark. Nelly
was arrested, nnd yesterday, when ttn parflej ap- -

cured in court, the matter was amicably settled,S oily was Invited to take a ride la Adeline's Bplendid
equipage, which invitation was accepted, and the
reconciled patr left the court house in a style truly
grand, if not decidedly aristocratic.

A Human Ilyenn.
From the Great Harrington Courier.

In the southern part of tho town of New Marl-
boro', near the Connecticut line, live a family by the
mime oi f . it seems rue latnuy are predisposed
to consumption. About the 1st ol lost January one
of the family, Kmlly, a gitl eighteen years old, died
of this disease and was buried at Cornwall Hollow,
conn, i tie motner uno a orotner diaries, and a
sister Eliza, remain. Charles is now fast wasting
away with the same disease. During the summer a
man by the name of Case, who lives in a town to
the east, was in this section htriug cattle posture.
He met the family of F , and told thorn some
awful stories of how persons nearly dead witli
consumption had been cured by the digging up of
some relative who had died with the samo disease,
taking out the liver, luugs, heart, etc., whero fresh
blood would be found, and burning them ; after this
the sick ones would improve until health was re-
stored. The reason assigned was that there was a
sort of vital current existing bet ween the living and
lead, that those organs in the dea l body that con-
tained fresh blood and appeared to bu ulive, would
continue to live until the vitality of the living sub-
ject is exhausted, unless said organs were lakeu out
und consumed by lire.

F.liza heard and believed these stories, anil if they
ever appeared absurd they soon became matters of
fact to her. Dr. S., of un udjolubig town, was im-
portuned to do the dissecting no rest could be ob-
tained until tlio thing was accomplished. Strange,
the doctor consented. On tho loth of August the
doctor and a half dozen friends dug up the body of
Kmlly, cut out tho liver and a portion of tlio lungs,
took tiiein some distance from the grayo and burned
them. The heart and a portion of the luugd were
found decayed that portion of the lung tmpposed
to be destroyed before her death and fresh blood
was found lu the liver, enough to- thoroughly be-
smear the doctor's hands. Taese are fact.-f- uud tliuy
say Charles' health has begun to improve.

THE Y ANTIC.

A :ilittluv That Never Took Place.
I'NITKU STA'IKS SlEAMKIl YAK HO, AT tJl'AUANTrNK,

New oik, Nov. (i, IHu'J To the editor of the New
York Time?: In your edition of y there occurs
the following paragraph concerning the United
States ship untie; "On tho death of tho capt iln,
Lieuttiiuiit-Coniinande- r Tubman took charge, and it
was rcttlnly ihrmigli his exertions that un incipient
mutiny among the men was crushed out."

We, the crow of tho ship, w.-r- utterly astonished
when we saw this morning's' paper, no bitch tiling us
nn Incipient mutiny ever h iving happened on b mrd
this vessel, und we cannot understand wliv any pcr-so- u

whatever should give you such information.- on
the death of the commanding ollicer ami his clcr);
no excitement of uny kind occurred among the ship's
crew, nor ut tiny other time; but, ou tins contrary,
everything wus uuusitully (Uict;'aud thN can be
proved by referring to Lloutenuui-Coiumuiid- Tall-nu- n,

who assu ned command.
We would thank you to deny this report, as It

affecis very much the cluraeter of the wuolu ship's
crew.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, lu be-
half of the crew, chaim.i-- f.K is Yeoman,

ITALY.

I'Ycliim TawariU Napoleon u a Mbrrntor.
The Jtinnovumento or Venice or October 21 pub-lish- es

an article containing tlio rollowiug passage:
The F.rnpress of tho French and tho Prince Uoyal

of Prussia have passed through this city. It is, in-
deed, sud to see that there should exist In Duly men
who do not blush to pour insult on Napoleon Hi on
tho only friend this country has In the world. With-
out him Italy would not now he what alio Is. Conse-
quently we must not slide the voice of conscience
und gratitude. The debt we owe to the Emperor of
the French Is so great that It slinnld hiivw rendoved
vkvintu me aUiuucti between the two nation aiu i

o

tho result has boon just the contrary. Tho reply
may be made that tho burden of gratitude has beon
too heavy to boar. That Insupportable weight has
produced In Italy two great political faults;

and Yes, the nation
has been ungrateful towards Piedmont and Cavonr
on the one hand and towards France nntf Napoleon
III on the other. And yet to those two countries
and to those two men Italy Is Indebted ror the inter-
view or Flora oleres and the victories of Magonta aud
Solferlno that is to say, for her independence.
There are, however, among ns Irrational men, who
are Incessantly repeating that Napoleon betrayed ns
at Viliafranca, that ho wished to humiliato us in
ceding Venetia, and lastly, that it Is to Prussia
alone, who Is so disinterested, that wc owe our
liberty.

AFFAIRS IN REAMXU.
A I'lmrrli Dedication nnd n Horrible Murder.

Vrvm Our Own Correnjmwlent.
ItBAMMi, Pa., Nov. , is ',9.

A new nnd beautiful Methodist, Kplscopal Church
recently built at Birdsboro, nine miles below this
city, on tho P. nnd It. It. 11., was dedicated to tho
worship of Almighty Cod yesterday (Sabbath).

The pastor, Ilcv. John ShleldB, was assisted by tho
Rev. Bishop Simpson, who preached lu the morning
an able and effective sermon to the immense crowd
present. Like all the pulpit performances of that
notable divine, the effort made a deep aud lasting
Impression upon the minds of all who heard It. This
Is the first sermon, we believe, that the Bishop ever
preached In this county. We hope he will soon visit
tills city. In the afternoon tho Ilcv. K. W. II am-phrl-

of Trinity, Philadelphia, preached a serin on
abounding with many beautful points and eloquent
utterances. At this service the dedicatory services
were performed by Bishop Simpson.

In the evening Hie Bev. T. A. Fernley, of this city,
preached an appropriate nnd effective sermon, and
superintended the financial department.

The cost of this church Is about The collec-
tions throughout tlio day umonnted to about $lv)0.
leaving a small debt only to lie hereafter provided
for. It is a building 40 by an feet In slue, having a
spire of about 60 feet In height.

A lecture-rooi- n and ciass-room- s are provided lu
the basement story, and the audience-roo- m above
will seat about 4IM) people. Tito enterprise reflects
great credit upon all concerned in its erection.

A horrible murder took place at a low drinking sa-
loon In Ibis city on Saturday evening lust. It appears
that a dance was in progress, which was liberally In-

terspersed with quarrels and brawls. As the evening
advanced the demon ol rum an-'- lager prepared
those who had imbibed for any deed of darkness. A
young man by the name of Joshua lllller was
stabbed to the heart and fell over dead, lie leavesa
wife and two Interesting children to reap the bitter
consequences of tho bad doings of their husband
nnd father. The perpetrator of tho diabolical act
thus far csenjies arrest, though It Is thought a clue
to tho murderer has been discovered. The den Is
kept by Oeorge Burkhold, at the corner of Ninth and
Buttoiiwood streets.

oh, when will the decent citizens be saved from
this curse and disgrace! May the end oDrum's
pow er soon rome !

SILVL'K.

An liiinionce Accumulation on the Fnmotin Co-c- on

llniit-SlU,O01,- OfD of Hurled Nnccle
Drought to UkIU Piracy on it Sputiiali Ciul-lio- t.

from the X 1. .Stn of yeHtcrday.

Pakama, Nov. 8 Your venders will remember the
story concerning $10,000,000 iu silver buried on tho
cocos Island, which was stalled in San Frauclsco
ten years ago, and has been probably published in
every country newspaper iu the I'nited States. Tlie
tide was that a doctor in San Fr.inci.sco was one
night called to tho bedside of a sick and poverty-s- i

ricken sailor. Tho doctor watched over him care-
fully, and made and paid for all his own prescrip-
tions, lu spite of all his precautions the sailor grew
worse, and at last the doctor told him he must die.
Tlie man was deeply affected, und wept bitterly.
Death canio over him slowly but surely.

On his dying bed, with tears lu his eyes he thanked
the doctor lor all his kindness, and said that he
could and would repay him tor all his trouble. In
a few short breaths he told him that in his younger
ilnys ho hud been a pirate. With twenty companions
lie had shipped ut Cullao on a Spanish treasure ship
bound to Cadiz. When live days out they roso nnd
butchered the otlicers and passengers, after which
the course of the ship was changed due west. Three
weeks afterwards, during a drunken carousal, tho
ship ran upon a reef of rocks fringing an Island iu
the Pacific, and before morning eight of the bucca-
neers were drowned. At tho break or day they
rcucped the shore in boats, aud found the island
fertile and pleasant.

After three days' hard work, they hrongnt the
ker.s of silver dollars to the shore, und buried them.
The treasure amounted to over tte,ooo,ooo. As
water was scarce, and the provisions on tho wreck
weie totally damaged, the twelve pirates took to
their boats, and steered for tlie coast of South
America. Nothing wus ever heard from one of tlte
bouts, and It wus probably swamped In a great
storm which occurred three days after they had left
the island. The provisions in tho other boat soon
gave out, aud the men gradually became delirious
for want or sustenance. Two jumped overboard
and were drowned. One of their companions died
In the boat, and a fourth was killed by his comrades,
who drunk his .blood. After drifting under a burn-
ing sun for two weeks, tlie survivors were picked up
by a passing vessel.

One of them died on tho following day, and the
other lived to tell his story to hundreds of incredu-
lous listeners, and to seek in vain for the means to
return to the island. He was now about to end a
life of disappointment in death. At tho conclusion
of his story tlio dying sailor drew from under his
bolster a roll of papers giving the latitude and longi-
tude of the island as near as possible, aud handed
them to the doctor; but before the physician could
examine them the old sailor died. Tho mutiny oc-
curred just during the Peruvian revolution against
Spain, and the sailor died In San Francisco some
thirteen years ago. A careful study of the eliart
located the island in tho vicinity of Conos. The

i doctor embarked in tho scheme with all his wealth,
nggeu out, a Bcuoouur,uuu sanca iiom nan r raucisco
iu search of the Kl Dorado, lie returned a ruined
man, unable to discover tho island. Other expedi-
tions were fitted out. but none were successful.

In July, lsc, several gentlemen in this city bought
a schooner and fitted out un expedition. There wero
twenty-si- x persons In the parly. They left In high
spirits, with complete charts, and seemed eonlldunt
ol success. The most of the pavty wero old Califor-- n

inns, and were used to a life of adventure. Among
the party was one Oeorge Cummins, a man of large
experience, who had accompanied one of tlio pre-vlo-

expeditions. They reached the island after
llliy-si- x days' navigation, thoroughly worn out aud

Thev spent nineteen days there vainly
Icokin- - for the liidden riches, and then gave up tlie
hunt ub entirely I'toplan. Setting sail again for
P.innina, they finally bncght ui iu La Union,
whence Cummins came up to this city with the news
of their blasted hopes.

It was thought that the failure of this expedition
would put an end to ail attempt to recover the spe-
cie. J hls was not tho ensc. Last winter some of
the superstitions and wealthy citizens of Osta Liioa,

begun to agitato tho subject anew. A eompauy was
organized, composed of somo ol the prominent
liovernnient oMIcials. Tlie nialt.jr was brought be-to- re

the Costa Kieun Congress, and after an investi-
gation thev authorized tin) purchase or several
h hurts of tho stock on Government account. A
large majority of tho members ol tho new expedi-
tion were soldiers, probably scul to look after tlio

tB of the Government. A priest was sent along
to look out for their spiriiual welfare. Tin y left
Costa Kica in Juno last. Nothing has been heard of
f hem until yesterday, when a letter was received
fioni ( lie of the party liy a friend in this city, con-
taining Intelligence of llu discovery of tho treasuro.
Tho letter slates that all tho treasuro has not as yet
bee n obtained, nnd therefore no estimate or its value
can tie given. Tho greater pnrt of that which leu
already been dug out is iu silver, tlio most of it

dollars.

lugAlt irrgsxiLigssrcE.

Duncan vs. Tho Jlostonville, Mantua, ana Falr-mn- nt

Jifisciiror Jtiulwny Company. An action to
.....m.,,.. f. .i. ujlutilWU llllltll' for (IThIIM knrnfa

IflftlllCl l.Ulir uuiiKQniraillli
l.orilen vs. liiruru. nu i:uuu i nxuvor tor a

heater sold to defendant and erected In his house.
Jielore reported. Verdict for plalutitf, JWM.

Kvun Morris & Co. vs. Mary ii. Met 'alia. An
action to recover for good (clothing) sold und de-
livered. The defense alleged that the goods were
'Old to another party, und not to the defemiunt. On
Uuu,

SECOND EDITION
LATEST B7 THLEaZlAFXI.

The Allen -- McCoole Fight Termination
cf the Match in a Farce Lynch-

ing of a Murderer in Ken-
tucky Financial and

Commsrcial.

FROM T11E WEST.
An Aliened ."Wu.-dcr- er Dlwclmrgod.

De.xt!ch to The iicciing TeWtraph,
Koht Wayne, Ind., Nov. 8. Samuel Har-

mon, arrested yesterday for knocking Peter
Moinct down and iullictiug injuries that' arc
supposed to have caused his death, was to-da- y

discharged by the Prosecuting Attorney, he
assuming that thero was not eufliclent blaiuo
attached to Harmon for his detention.
The Allen-.M.-l'oo- le .Mnlrli-T- hc Friend mf thel.uiitr MiioiI the itluteh.
Despatch to Tin Evening Telegraph.

Cincinnati, Nov. J Tho prize flight, is oil",
owing solely to tho ofliclousncss of tho McCoolo
parly. Thorwegcn has arrived from St. Louis,
but McCoole refuses to allow him to have any
voice iu the matter. He says that no no shall
hold the stakes but a resident and property
holder lu St. Louis. A warm meeting of the
representatives of both sides was held at George
Atkinson's saloon last night. Alleu'3 friends
proposed that the money should be httne; on a
pole in the centre of the rlnsj, to bo taken by
the best man at the close of the fight. jrcCoole's
friends said no. Allen's friends pro-
posed that tho referee should hold
the stnkcs and deliver them to tho man in
whoso favor he decided tho fight. SleCoolc nnd
his friends said no. Allen's friends proposed
that the men should fight for tho excursion
money. McCooIc's friends said no; it would not
pay. James Corey then mounted the counter
ond said that ko had understood that both
men were willing to fight for ten dollars,
lie was willing to put up five
hundred dollars out of his own pocket for theia
to fight for rather than that tho fight should not
come off. But nothing would satisfy the McCoole
party, and the conclusion seems irresistible
that they are determined to spoil the match,
because they feel certain that their man would
be whipped if ho dared to faeo Allen iu the ring.

Murine Dixiutcr.
Qukuec, Nov. 'J The steamer Her Majesty,

plying between Nova Scotia aud Lako Ontario,
went ashore while heading for Point Gulf on tho
St. Lawrence in a fog. lor hull was stove, aud
the vessel and cargo will be a total loss.

FROM THE SO UTJI.
A Alurdercr Lynched.

Despatch to Tlie livening Telegraph.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 8 Frank Zarcy killed

Eliae Burgiss in Richmond, November 1. On
the next Friday night a party of men went to
Zurey's house to lynch him, but he fought them,
nnd it is gaid killed ono and woundoil others.
Ou Saturday Zarcy was lodged In jail in llick-mon- d,

nnd this morning, before day, a body of
men took him from tho jail and hung him,
attaching to his body a placard threatening
death to any one who cut down liis body before
7 o'clock. Zarcy had killed four or five mcu,
and had a bad character.

Ilnllluiore Produce Market.
liAi.TiMOim, Nov. 9. Cotton dull and heavy, and

nominally 2fi,VC. Flour dull and buyers demand
lower rates; prices are nominally unchanged, but
weak. Wheat steady at gl a&cii l'3a. Corn White,
11 fiS for old, and 90 cents for new. Oats, iKit&Tc.
Mess I'ork lower nt JiiJ-SO-

. Uacon quiet; rib sides,
19c; clearde., I9j$u Shoulders, lM4'10e. Hams,w!. Lard firm at;i8(iaje. Whisky deprossei
and lower, with sales at il-os-

FROM .YEW ENGLAND.
Know Falling.

CoNConn, Nov. .Snow to the depth of a
foot has fallen in Northern Vermont, at Rich-

mond, nnd at Bolton.

FROM EUROPE.
ThU .llornlns's Quotations.

By the A nyloA.merkan Cable.
London, Nov. 9 11 A. M. Consols, 3? for both

money and account. United (States s-'- of iwii,
S3i ; or IHOB, old, at 1SB7, ; NMOs, 7Ti.
Erie Kallroad, 21 ; Illinois Central, 9S.f ; Great West-
ern, as.

Liveki'OOI-- , Nov. 911 A. M Cotton dull; mid-
dling uplands, ll'irt. ; middling Orleans, I2d. Tho
sales oL to-d- are estimated at 000 bales.

London, Nov. 9. Linseed cakes, x'to tus.
lUMBCKCi, Nov. 9. Petroleum closed firm last

night.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

London, Nov. 91 1". M Consols formoner, 93'4',
and for account, 93. American securities "easier.

of lbC2, 3J, ; of lfcoS, old, 82.', ;. and of IstiT,
; J7;. Stooks quiet ; Erie iUllroad, 'M v;

Illinois Central. 0.LlVKlti'OOl., Nov. U 1 P. M. Flour, 23s. Od. Call,
fornla wheut, Ills. Id. ; rod Western, ns. 1Ud. ; red
winter, Ss. ld.ta.9s. 2d. Tho receipts of wheut ror
three days, 20,oou quarters, all American. Tallow,
4s. Od.

Pa aw, Nov. 9. The Bourse opens quiet. Itentes,
71 f. V7c.

IIavhb, Nov. 9. Cotton opens quiet, both on tiiu
:pot aud afloat.

Antwkim', Nov. 9 Petroleum opens Unn at G2.

l.ivKui'Ooi, Nov. 9- -2 P. M Cotton dull; mid-
dling uplunds, 11 ;',,'(" 11,'id. ; middling Orleans, 11
VJ;i. Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are heavy.

Pakih, Nov. 9 a P. M Tho Uourse Is now flat and
quiet, ltentes, ill. 13c.

l itANKi-oiiT- , Nov. 9. United States opened
active and tirm at 89Vcf$9

MUKDElI!

A IVuninfl Kenten to DciUli-- A IIubnml the
Allveeil Murderer A Horrible-.SpecU- to.

From the. J'itttbury Chronicle of yeaterdtty.
tine or tho most horrible murders ttiat has ever

occurred iu this vicinity was perpetrated some time
dming lust night at a house on Filth avenue, thruu
doois ubovo the Soho run toll-gate- , the victim being
a married woman named Isabella Campbell,
wife of Thomas J. Campbell, nn express
driver by occupation. The n ml knowledge of tho
murder was obtained by Mayor Hrush shortly before
7 o'clock this morning. TIih Mayor was 'coming
down Fifth avenue to tho oilloe, when he was over-
taken by Campbell, who hud Ins little boy, uged
about 8 years, in his arms. Ho stooped the Muyor
and stated that his wife had accidentally fallen
down stairs und killed uurcll', aud that, fearlug
some of tlio neighbors might accuse him ot
murdering her, he wanted to give himself up.
lie was considerably tinder the Influence
ol liquor, and tho Mayor called two otlicers, who
took him in custody. Tho otlicers then went back to
Campbell's house with him, uud found the ghastly
corf so of a woman lying dead on the floor of the
kitchen. Evidence sullloiont to satisfy the odleors
thut a brutal murder had been committed wus socn
at a glance; and placing the child in care of a
neighbor, they proceed at once to tlio lockup with
their prisoner. They then informed tho Mayor of
what they had discovered, and soveral otlicers wero
despatched to take chargo of tho house.

Ship News.
FoitTMss Monroe, Not. op for Baltimore
ftriK liu. from Kio, nd ctir D. 'J'ulhot. l'ounl out

fillip A. Ilonininer, Bnd barque. Ipwic( cud I'Mverton,
fur Fuilftilehiuia. Tua barque Union di.uliarirm) bur
pilot at 6 P. H. yentordajf, uud went, twbura at ii Mil P. M.
t c i 'im IIl'H-- v nrnrh. A HiMn'A frnm Nm-fol- hu. 1ia.ii

I lent t bar. TM wUr m lavwntui.

rii a:ci; ahi commkhcis.
Omoi or tbm FTrtrma TftuMrunm

Tueedny, Not. P, 169. 1 1

k.TA,c n,B"al wn,,k,y statement of the elty nationalsnows a healthy change both In the supply otcurrency and In tho amount of business. As them..mnt 7?? Perc,,PUlle from day to day In thethe market, we are not surprised to
exported to And It so marked. TheW,WWl the largest for very mZj weeks!

expanded 430,807: 1172,840;specie,
!5tW 5'ler"' tiT4,B23. This Is an encouraging

i to r.ri'-- .,nf"Rt;e''ce tho rates for money lu
n of 'enters to oy them up.

governments, but discounts continue unchanged so
The premium on gold opened atbut llttlo during;the moraing, thbTndS

J7v! Uowuward. Bales about noon at
There Is very little doing in United states bonds,and tho market is somewhat unsettled.Thero was a fair degree of activity in the Stoelcmarket this morning, but prices were not bo strong.

1'ennsylvsnia wnr loan sold at lOOj. City 6s weresteady, with 101 bid for the new issues.
Heading Railroad was In moderate request, and

Fold at Pennsylvania Kallroad was quiet at64; Lehigh Valley Railroad at Philadelphia
and Erie Kallroad at 29, b. o. : and Mlnehlll Railroadat ',.

Canal stocks were exceedingly dull. Lehigh gold
lean changed hands at 90 ; 83; was bid for Lehigh
Navigation, and 14 Tor Schuylkill Navigation pre- -

In Hank stocks the only transaction was In Me-
chanics', at 31 v- -

Coal and Passenger Railway shares were ne
glccted.

The receipts of the Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road for the month of October approximate 1320,000,
I'.to.tmti over the same month last year. Tho total
rccidpts to October 81 of this year exceed those oflast year to the same period, t4 1,300.

P111LADELFH IA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Repertcd by De Uavon & liro., No. 40 S. Third street.'

fllisr UVAMU.
13000 CA6s, 83.1b. 84 200 sh Itead.slSwn. 4flV
I10O0 Read K 08, SO 97 1400 do is. 48V
fMKJO N Pa 03. . .Is. 63 1700 do IB. 48V
fiOoLehGold 1.... 96 20 sh Mlnehlll R,. is 63',-1-7

13000 do Is. 9f sh Lch V It .is. 54
liooo Pa 0s,V L Cp.loo4 20 do P4
11000 Leh 69. '84... 81 15 do 64
fiiioo Leh 0b R Ln.ls 85 20 do Is. 63

2sh Mech Bank.. 81tf 200 sh Pit A E.s00wn 28 V
8 sh Pcnna R. . . . f4 100 do bOO. 29

43 do. la. iu
JIessks. William Painteii & Co., Ne. 36 S. Thirdstreet, report tho following quotations: U. 8. 6s of

1881, US 118.",' ; of 1802, 115(3U5 : do. 1804.
113?4UH)i; do. 1805, 113113; do. Jnly, 180s!
11CiC!110; do. July, 1867, U6,11GV; do. July.
1S6H, 115j;a;ll; 88, V. & Paclno
RR. Cy. os, l07,'elos. Gold, I2iy)t27l4. Market
dull.

Jay Cookb & Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. 8. 6s Of 1881, 117118; of 1802,
ll!WllBtf ; do., 1804, lia.i.lia,V, dO., 1805, 113)4Ci
114; do., July, 1305, ll.vno1,'; do. da, 180T,
liOtsiiOM'; ao-- i isas, lbv.no.','; kmos, 107Jtfa
107 ; Cur. Cs, 107;ii.108.4-- ; Gold, 127V.

MJ5SSR8. LIB IiAVKN & UKOTHBK, 40 No. S. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.8 6sOf 1881, U7.'i(118; do 1802, 1 15.1 lfi"f:
new, llVi$l.G; do. 1807, do. lHJUd', ; do. 185$.
Hia 11K7alia , lA.llii UtTVJIflTr,. TT 43 Oil XT Z
UVil lit ' 8 ."C IkU 1UI niu,lUI"i u. Ct. OU M CTtB.IT

Notes, 19 ; Gold, 127 vtl2T?-- ; BUver, 124$125X.
Narh & LADMKit,atankcrs, report this morning's

Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M VIVi 12-1- 4 P.M 125V
10-3- " 12 ,i 1215 " 127 V
10-4- " 12-3- '127,' ffl v
W&2 " 127.V 12-5- " 127

Mtock Quotations by Telea-raph- - 1 P. nr. -
Glendlnning, Davis ft Co. report through their New

York house the following -

N. Y. Ccnt.R 1 83 ;r West Union Tele.... 36
N. Y. A Erie Rail. . 28i.fi Toledo & Wabash R. 02Y
Ph. and Rea. K 97 v' MIL A St, Paul R com 70
Mlch.8.R 90',-- Mil. & St. Paul pref.. 83
Clev. and Pitta R.... S5". Adams Express 56
Chi. and N. W. com.. 70 Wells,FargoACo.... 19
Chi. and N. W. pref . . sni United States 63
Chi. andR.1. R 103. Tennessee Cs, new.. 62V
Pitts. Y. W. Chi. R. 85 uoia 127,V
PacllloMaU Steam... 02 V Market steady.

IMiilailcIplala Trade Report.
Tuesday, Nov. 9. Tho Flour market Is quiet, and

prices favor buyers. There Is no demand for ship,
meut, and only 800 barrels were taken by the local
trado at rxse-2f- i for superfine; for
extras; tj5 00tao-S- for Northwestern extra" family
fo.0-5- for Pennsylvania do. do. ; Ocv.0-7- for Ohiuand Indiana do.-do.- and t"ff for fancy brandsaccording to qualify. Ryo Flour sells at fo per barrel.

There Is but little demaud for Wheat from the
local mlllerB, and not much Inquiry for snlpment.
Sales or 80,000 imshels Indiana and other Western
red ut$l-3fi(- $l 20, including somo on private terms.
Rye sells ntgt-0- Com is quiet, but we con-
tinue former prices ; sales of Pennsylvania yellow at.

lci103, new do. at&s90c., and Western mixed at
:tt98c., the latter rate for hlRh mixed. Oats mov

slowly, with sales of Western and Pennsylvania at
BihaOic. for Pennsylvania, Western, and Southern.Nothing doing iu Itarley or Malt,

Dark In the abseuco of sales, we quote No. 1
Quercitron at 32-f- per ton.

Seeds Cloverseed Is steady at per 64 lbs.Timothy is nominal. Fluxseed commands J2-4- per
bushel.

Whisky Is inactive at tmscast-j- ) per gallon ror
wood and iron-boun- d Western.

LATEST SIIirPEtTG OTELLIGEXCE.
For additional Marine Newt see Inside Page.

(By Telegraph..
New York, Nov. ti. Arrived, iteanuhip Weitpliuli

from Havre.

PORT OF FHILADKLPHIA... ..NOVEMBER ..
STATIC Or TBXHMOMETKB AT THX KVKNRKl TKXSGBArB

orridE.
7 A. M 84 11 A. M 41 1 P. M 41

CLEARED THIS MORS I NO.
Rtoamshtp Funic, liruoke. New York. John K. OhL
Strainer Cheat nr. Jnniis. Now York. W. P. Clyde A Co
H. G. Iinnme WaahiiiKtun, Uauiiuhildt, Hamburg, J. Etin 7. ley A Co.
P.r. hriit Ida. Hunting, TVrnambueo, J. E. Baztay Co.
BriRtirandia, (iilley, Ohnrlobton. "

do
l;viK MoUDtuin Kahi, .lurvia. Huston, Workman A do
Schr Wury O. Colline, Fudiuott, Fall River, tiinaiokaoa ACo.
Sctir 8. K Ptevena, Small, Prnvidenoe, do
Hohr J. A. Crawford, Vounir, Norwich, do!
Hidir K. 8. Potter, Pottor. toystio, do
Kcbr Iinra UridKmun, lUriii, Qaincy Point. doFchr K. U ali;ht, A very, I,ynn, do!
Hiti-jrf- l RoadiiiK KB. No. dunes. New York, do'
'1 UK Tlintnas JotI; rpa, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofImrnea, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tun Cbouapeako, Merrihow, with a tow olbargea, W. P. Clydo & Co.

ARRIVKD TliTs MORNING.
'

Ploamalilp whirlwind, Klinruiuu, 44 hours from Provi-dence, with mdse. to It, H. KtetMon A Co. Patsod a dseoforeign barque off Croe Ledge Lightship) ; ajao a baruueat anchor, oft Brandywino.
riteamehip Norman, Uogira, 48 honrs from Boston, withmice, to Henry Winaor & Co. On the Lede Licht, panned

barque D. MuPhcrsou, from Ktaluga; and eotir Kuuly S.
Uilrteraleevo.

Hteumer Mujtluwer, l'ultz, 24 hoars from New Tork,
with indue, to W. P. Clyde A Co.

KteumurW. Wkllldin, ltinKUus, 13 honrs from Balti-
more, with mdse. to A. C, roved, Jr. '

Sidir 8. B. Franklin, Mull, ill days from Jacksonville,
with lumber to Norcro&a A sheets.

ficbr J. H. Thore, Dnubila, 5 days from Norfolk, with
EbincleH and bolts to Heilley A Sou.

huhr Julia K. I'rut t, N iukerson, 6 days from , with
miitifl. to Merahon A Cloud.

Hchr Anna Myrink, Richards, 8 days from Provincetown.
With tisb to C. ti. Crowell A Co.

Hchr Althea. Smith, from tlbiirleaton, with lumber.
hchr It. ti. Woldon, Kennimore, 7 days from LaneavHIe,

with granite to Barker A Urus.
Kcbr Albert Mason, Itoso, S duys from Rockland Lake,

with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Oo.
hchr J. McAdaniH, Welland, Boston.
Hchr Jennie Hart, Plumer, froin Boston.
KobrL. A. Benn..tt. Wo Lovitt. from Norwich.
Kcbr American lOagle, Shaw, from Kaat Greenwich.
Tug Hudson, Niclmlnon, from Baltimore, witn a tow Ot

barges to W. P. Clyde A (Jo.
Tug Commodore' Wilson, from with

tow ol baxges to W. P. ClydeA Co.

Havbk-mc-Uhacw- , Md., Nov. V. - ihree boats levttuSiX with lumber to Patterson

Li'led Laura, with flint to Oolding A Oo.
Wm 8 Boyd, with lime, for Bohemia.
Tbe tug bas not arrived yet, owing to the uoavjwlnd

yesterday.
memoranda:

Kteamsbip Yaioo, Catharine, hence, at New Orleans at
12 M yesterday, to sail Litb lout, on return, via Havana.

Steamship Juniata, Unite, from New Orleans for Ha-va- ne

and Philadelphia, went to sea from the bu belovf
New Orleans 1 P. M. nib Inst.

Brig Louisa and Maria, Wynburg, hence, Bept, 13, fgr
Rotterdam, was stranded near Helvoet ifoUl ult,

AtW Aiaauvkt Uum, at, LaU, U tail


